
Index

Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME) 3

acute renal failure 59–64
adrenal insufficiency 70–4
advance directives 33–6
air embolism, SCUBA diving 100–3
airplane incidents 50–5
airway 31–55, 59–64
anaphylaxis 50–5
difficult 46–9, 89–92
house fires 46–9
industrial fires 37–41
pool diving accident 42–5
terminal extubation 33–6

alcohol intoxication 261–6
and child neglect 222–5

allergy 50–5
altered mental status 57–86
adrenal insufficiency 70–4
and cyanosis 80–6
hemorrhagic fever 128–32
hypertensive emergency 65–9
hyperthermia 59–64
“raving” 75–9

altitude sickness 93–9
amputation 267–70
AMS see altered mental status
anaphylaxis
insect bite 203–7
nut allergy 50–5

anemia, hemolytic 80–6
angioedema 203–7
angry team members 217–21
aortic dissection mimicking STEMI 108–11
asthma, severe 89–92
audience 12
briefing 8–9

bandages, blood-stained 284–5
beta-blockers, overdose 244–8
Blakemore tube 112–15
blast injury 251–4
bleeding see hemorrhage

blood, fake 284–5
boarding in ED 203–7
body packing 229–33
body piercing 134–7
bomb explosion 251–4
brain injury, traumatic 149–53
breaking bad news 271–8
breaking the ice 18
breathing 59–64
breathlessness 50–5, 89–92
bruising 217–21
burns
house fires 46–9
industrial fires 37–41
sunburn 59–64

carbon monoxide poisoning 234–9
cardiac arrest
end-stage renal disease 65–9
neonatal 199–202
pediatric 199–202, 208–12
pool diving accident 42–5
see also resuscitation

cardiopulmonary 87–119
aortic dissection mimicking STEMI 108–11
high-altitude pulmonary edema 93–9
left ventricular assist device 104–7
NG tube in trachea 116–19
SCUBA air embolism 100–3
severe asthma 89–92
upper GI hemorrhage 112–15

cases 9–10
case conferences 4
see also individual cases

cellulitis
body piercing 134–7
insect bite 203–7

cerebral edema, high-altitude 93–9
cervical spine fracture 170–6
cesarean section, postmortem 183–7
chemical incident 240–3
chest pain 108–11
child abuse 217–21
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child neglect 222–5
children see pediatrics
circulation 59–64
climbing, high-altitude incidents 93–9
clinical content, judging of 22–3
clinical correctness 23
performance under pressure 23

clinical correctness 23
clothes 287
cocaine 229–33
confederates 12
course objectives 14
crisis resource management 4
cruise ship incident 59–64
cyanide toxicity 37–41, 46–9
cyanosis 80–6

deafness 208–12
death debrief 213–16
debriefing 16–20
breaking the ice 18
feedback see feedback
GRIP scheme 25
traditional

differences 17–18
similarities 17

see also judges/judging
decompression illness 100–3
decontamination response 240–3
dehydration 208–12
delirium 59–64
difficult airway 46–9, 89–92
difficult parents 195–8, 203–7
diving-related accidents
pool diving accident 42–5
SCUBA, air embolism 100–3

drooling 164–9
drug abuse see substance abuse

ecstasy 75–9
elevator entrapment 267–70
Emergency Medicine Milestones Project 281–2
Emergency Medicine Residents Association

(EMRA) 7
end-stage renal disease 65–9
entertainment value 19
envenomation 75–9
epidural hematoma 149–53, 261–6
epilepsy see seizures
esophageal varices 112–15
esophagogastroduodenoscopy 112–15
extubation 33–6

facilitators 12
feedback 20, 24
brevity 24
effective 25
GRIP scheme 25
judges disagreement 25
practice 24

public 24–5
repetition 24
see also judges/judging

fires
house fires 46–9
industrial 37–41

floppy newborn resuscitation 179–82
football injury 170–6
format of SimWars 7
Foundation for Education and Research for

Neurologic Emergencies 7

gastrointestinal bleeding
NG intubation 116–19
procedural sedation 112–15

gel effects 285–6
GRIP scheme 25

HazMat suits 240–3
head bleed 261–6
head trauma 42–5
headaches 244–8
health information technology 164–9
hematemesis 112–15
hematoma, epidural 149–53, 261–6
hemolytic anemia 80–6
hemorrhage
gastrointestinal 112–19
intracranial 159–63, 261–6
postpartum 188–91

hemorrhagic fever 128–32
herpes simplex virus, meningo/encephalitis

142–6
high-altitude cerebral edema 93–9
high-altitude pulmonary edema 93–9
hip fracture 70–4
house fires 46–9
hyperbaric therapy 93–103
hyperkalemia 59–64
hyperpigmentation 70–4
hypertensive emergency 65–9
body packing 229–33

hyperthermia 59–64
hypotension 70–4

illegal drugs see substance abuse
incidents, remote from support
airplane 50–5
cruise ship 59–64
elevator entrapment 267–70
high-altitude incident 93–9

industrial fire victims 37–41
infant abuse 217–21
infectious disease 121–46
AMS/hemorrhagic fever 128–32
neonatal herpes simplex meningo/

encephalitis 142–6
pediatric myocarditis 138–41
septic shock and pneumonia 123–7
tetany 134–7
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insect bite 203–7
intoxication see alcohol intoxication; substance

abuse
intracranial hemorrhage 159–63, 261–6
intubation
NG 116–19
see also airway

judges/judging 9, 12, 16, 22–6
briefing 8–9
clinical content 22–3
disagreement 25
effective strategies 19–20
roles 22
see also debriefing; feedback

layout 13
left bundle branch block 104–7
left ventricular assist device 104–7
long QTc syndrome 208–12
loss of consciousness 149–53

marijuana 75–9
MDMA 75–9
meningo/encephalitis, neonatal 142–6
methemoglobinemia 80–6
methylene blue 80–6
migraine 244–8
moderator 8–9
motor vehicle accident 255–60
moulage
bandages 284
barriers 285
blood 284–5
clothes 287
gel effects 285–6
powdered makeup 285
smell 287
smoke 287
sweat 287
see also specific cases

multiple patient scenarios
carbon monoxide poisoning 234–9
motor vehicle accident 255–60
rollercoaster accident 271–8

muscle spasms 75–9
myocarditis 138–41

needs assessment 3–5
neonate
cardiac arrest 199–202
herpes simplex meningo/encephalitis 142–6
resuscitation 179–82, 199–202
seizures 183–7
shoulder dystocia 188–91
see also pediatrics

neurocritical care 147–76
cervical spine fracture 170–6
intracranial hemorrhage 159–63
status epilepticus 154–8

stroke 164–9
traumatic brain injury 149–53

neurogenic shock
cervical spine fracture 170–6
pool diving accident 42–5

NG intubation 116–19
nut allergy 50–5

obese patients 89–92, 154–8
obstetrics/gynecology 177–91
floppy newborn resuscitation 179–82
postmortem cesarean section 183–7
postpartum hemorrhage 188–91
shoulder dystocia 188–91
see also neonate

ondansetron 208–12

parents
child abuse 217–21
child neglect 222–5
difficult 195–8, 203–7
distraught 199–202
intoxication 222–5

peanut allergy 50–5
pediatrics 193–225
anaphylaxis 203–7
breaking bad news 271–8
bruising 217–21
carbon monoxide poisoning 234–9
cardiac arrest 199–202, 208–12
child neglect 222–5
deafness 208–12
death debrief 213–16
infant abuse 217–21
long QTc syndrome 208–12
myocarditis 138–41
status epilepticus 195–8
trauma 255–60
see also neonate

performance under pressure 23
see also success in SimWars

pneumonia and septic shock 123–7
poisoning
beta-blocker overdose 244–8
body packing 229–33
carbon monoxide 234–9
cyanide 37–41, 46–9
decontamination 240–3

pool diving accident 42–5
postmortem cesarean section 183–7
postpartum hemorrhage 188–91
pre-eclampsia 183–7
procedural sedation 112–15
program description 6–11
public feedback 24–5
pulmonary edema, high-altitude

93–9
pyrexia
hemorrhagic fever 128–32
hyperthermia 59–64
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renal dialysis 65–9
renal failure, acute 59–64
resuscitation
cyanosis 80–6
death debrief 213–16
failed 213–16
hypertensive emergency 65–9
hyperthermia 59–64
newborns 179–82, 199–202

schedule 8
schizophrenia 134–7
scorpion envenomation 75–9
SCUBA diving, air embolism 100–3
sedation, procedural 112–15
seizures
neonatal 183–7
status epilepticus 154–8, 195–8

septic shock and pneumonia 123–7
shaken baby syndrome 217–21
shock
neurogenic 42–5, 170–6
septic 123–7

shoulder dystocia 188–91
simulation wizard 13
SimWars
art of the show 19
background 3
development 6–7
format 7
how to succeed 12–15
needs assessment 3–5
program description 6–11
see also specific topics for details

slurred speech 164–9
smells 287
smoke machines 287
Society for Acacemic Emergency Medicine 6
sports injuries
high-altitude incident 93–9
football-related cervical spine fracture 170–6
SCUBA diving, air embolism 100–3

status epilepticus 154–8
pediatric 195–8

STEMI, aortic dissection mimicking 108–11
stroke
health information technology 164–9
hemorrhagic 159–63

subdural hematoma 261–6

submission 14–15
substance abuse
alcohol intoxication 217–21, 261–6
altered mental status 75–9
body packing 229–33

success in SimWars 12–15
how 13–14
performance under pressure 23
tips 14
where 13
who 12–13

sunburn 59–64
sweat, fake 287

teams 7, 12
briefing 8–9
clinical correctness 23
performance under pressure 23

technology problems 27
terminal extubation 33–6
tetany 134–7
thrombolytic therapy 108–11
tips 14
trachea, NG tube in 116–19
trauma
amputation 267–70
blast injury 251–4
brain injury 149–53
cervical spine fracture 170–6
elevator entrapment 267–70
head bleed/trephination 261–6
motor vehicle accident 255–60
rollercoaster accident 271–8

trephination 261–6
triage 271–8
“tripping” 75–9
troubleshooting 27

upper GI hemorrhage 112–15

ventricular tachycardia 65–9, 104–7
vomiting 159–63

walking wounded 255–60
water-related accidents
pool diving accident 42–5
SCUBA diving, air embolism

100–3
winners 10
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